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Great Shoe Clearing Sale
Saturday.

10,000 pairs of fine oxfords and
slippers on sale at less than manu-
facturer's cost.

All the best makes and latest
styles of fine summer shoos and

on sale in our main shoo do
partmont Saturday.

"Brooks Bros" shoes for ladies.
'Sttson" shoes for men.

CHILDREN'S flno $2,00 patent leather I

hoes, $1.33.

Shoes on Sale in
LAD117S $1.20 kid strap slippers, 76c.
BOYS" 76c turned oxfords, 39c.

' Jewelry Sale
Wo offer Saturday an assortment of cuff

buttons at a special price; choice of about
1,000 pieces In new designs, burnished
and Roman chased effects, sonic stone set;
value4 such as Arc seldom seen, offered Sat
urday at 25c.

10c and 15c for sterling silver friend-
ship hcart3, In many new designs; .extra
heavy; the silver alone worth more than
the prlco wo aak.

$1.60 values In heavyweight sterling sil-

ver bracelets, reduced t6 05c.
Largo decorated porcelain clocks, vari-

ety of coloring and decorations; la

movement, eight-da- y time; cathedral
chime, $4.95.

Small fancy clocks, hand decorated,
movement, worth $2.30; Saturday at

$1.25.
Doya' nlcke.1 watches, good time keepers,

$2.45.
tea Bet at $3.98, worth $7.60.

Silver-plate- d knives, durable, well made;
fashionable tea set of six, Saturday only
$1.48,

Teaspoons, lc each.
Tablespoons, 2c each.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA

W, E. 0. Bicker if Ashland Returns from

Long Jsuriej.

TRAVELS. ON TRANSPORT VITH MULES

Cnlalnr on lloHril, Sn Mr. llroUer, Is

Not Huch an to Produce Omit
Frrnent Stntun of tbe

Doer Dllllculty.

W. E. C. Decker of Ashland has returned
from a trip to South Africa, where with S.
A. Fowler of the same place ho went with
a cargo of mules destined for the British
army operating against tho Doers. Mr.
Decker went for the sake or tho trip, whllo
Mr. Fowler iloslrod to go to the antipodes
to go Into business In tho now country.

They left St. "Louis April 16 and No Or-

leans a few days later on board the trans-
port steamer Monterey, with 1,100 mules
from tho United States. The trip out was
uneventful. According to his observa-
tion the mules, which cast tho United
States from f75 to $100. cost the
British government by the time they
reach the South African porti from
$300 to ?00 each. The trip of the Mon
terey was remarkably successful, only thirty-t-

hree of the 1,100 mules dying enrouto.
Arriving nt Cape Colony 200 of the animals
were delivered at Capstown ami Si-- at
New London, a few miles from tho capi-
tal.

With tho disembarking of the mules tho
Americans had an opportunity to Investigate
conditions In the country for about a week,
Mr. Fowler Btartcd for, Johannesburg, where
bo will engage In mining or some klndnd
punult, while "Mr. IVckor remained at tho
capo until ready to return to tho United
States.

.Statu of liner AVnr.
Spqaklng of the Doer war ho said:
''The" war Is further from a Louiitialon

than most people In this country believe.
One Is surprised at the sentiment lit favor
of tho Doers muutft'si iu t'a;e Colony, even
by Orltons. It va lull that etr mule
ent out which surlvod to reach the acne

of hostilities would bo capturi'.l" by thu
Doers. At tho time 1 was there It was al-

most Impossible for tht Rr.ttsb to e

railroad trains after daik. Oa tceount t
the successful attempts of ttia Doers to do-ra- il

trains and capture supplies 1t became
the practice fur tho railroad oMclals to or-

der all trains to stop In some town where
troops were present during the nights and
to run to other stations only In tho day-

light.
"The Drlllrh have from fifteen to twenty

men In (he Held for ovcry Doer under arms,
but on account of their knowledge of the
country they can' maintain warfare Indef-
initely. The people !n Capetown realize
this and, many of them aro very much dls- -

Tbe world-know- UhUltl COMPANY who make

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT or Bttr irero

warded a Gold Medal at the Pari Exhibi-
tion of 1B67, for founding n nete infantry
In tho world. Their extract is all beef, and
the most concentrated food product known
to science. Don't experiment with inferior
set imitation, sorts,

when yon can always
know tbe genuine
aj thin ilgnature t

LADIES' One J1.G0 kid strap slippers, OSc.

LADIES' nne J2 vlcl kid strap slippers,
11.25.

LADIES' nne 2.G0 vlcl kid oxford ties,
$1.25.

LADIES' fine $2.60 vlcl kid turned sole
oxfords, $1.47.

LADIES fine $3 pntcnt leather laco
shoes, $1.96.

LADIES' fine $3 tan vlcl kid lace shoes,
$1.06.

MISSES AND CUILMIEN'S SHOES AND
GLUTEUS.
MISSES' fine $2.25 pntcnt leather laco

shoes, 12 to 2, $1.50.
MISSES' nne $2 kid lace shoes, 11 Vi to 2,

$1.33.
MIS8E3' nno $1.50 kid strap slippers,

OSc.

CHILDItEN'8 $1.15 kid strap slippers,
75c.

Bargain Room
CHILD'S $1 kid shoes, 5 to 8, 65c.

MEN'S $1 turned oxfords, GOc.

Clearing Salt Saturday
We have Just completed Invoicing and

And thnt we havo a lot of short length

ind Embroideries; broken

sizes In ladles' Belts, Collars and NecWcar

Our clearing salo begins Ss'5-a- y.

COc Allover Lact-s- . clearing price 23c.

$1.00 Allover Embroideries, clearing price

50c.

$5.00 Allover Embroideries, clearing prlco

$1.50.

50c Indies' Belts, 19c.

23c ladles' Handkerchiefs, clearing price
10c.

10c ladles' Handkerchiefs, clearing price
5 cents.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, clearing price
5 cents.

10c ladles' Linen Collars, clearing price
3 cents.

25c All Silk Ribbons, clearing price 12c.

23c Embroideries, clearing prlco 10c.

15c Embroideries, clearing price 6c.

couraged over the prospect. May 22, while
t was there, a Doer commando approached
within 103 miles of New Loudon and there
was some apprehension that It would reach
tha coast. The Doers have few men, but
It is said that they have plenty of arms
ar.d ammunition and will be able to keep
the war allvo for years.

"The Drltlsh are still sending mules to
South Africa. When I returned to New
Orleans I found at least 00,000 mules to bo
loaded Into transports, while the agents arc
advertising for men to accompany them.
The pay for tho round trip Is $15 In addi-
tion to rations, and the round trip re-

quires about seventy days.
"On our return, when four days out from

tho Cape Verde Islands, a Are broke out on
the transport and for a few moments we
faced tho probability of having to take to
thi boats 1,500 miles from land. Tho fire
was finally controlled and the return trip
was made without Incident."

MAN HAS A GREAT HEAD

So (.rent, In tltnt III lint mown
OIT nml Thrrrin I.Ich Thla

Storj-- .

Tho man who wtola several valuable
rctlculoo and purses from a showcase In
front of n store at Sixteenth and Douglas
stroetH yesterday realizes that It Is a
poor wind which blows nobody good, for
It was wind that enabled him to get auay
wlth his loot. Just at! ho secured tb
articles a friendly gur,t swept his hat o'.f

and sent It spinning northward on Six-

teenth fctrcot. He gavo chase.
The clork, whoso back had been tumid

d moment before, was amcng those who en
Joyed the fpeotaclc of tho man chnsing his
hat. lie ob"rrvel that the headgear was
of straw, with a bread, stiff brim, nnl that
It spun dnvwi the street at an astonishing
speed, leaping the holes In the pavcu.fni
.iml cleverly elurtlni; those who sought to
ntercept It. The incident closed vl'h the

man catching his "lid" Just In time to
bcnnl a northbound Sixteenth street car.
v huh h had overtaken In his wild flight.

Thi"i he clerk nntlred that thy ahnw-cai- u

had been rilled. Several persoss toi.i
him tbov hf.d seen tt" man do It, but

tii'.i's'"' In the ha' chase Ur.t t',e)
forgo; i rn.il r. i T: poMeo no hsve

- d. rcrlpMun of ih. ihW who tl,ptd hl
hat to the breeze

INQUEST IN D00DY SUICIDE

Jury Flucln Vrrtllet In Accordnnor
with FuiMk I'revliiaaly

Annoiinord.

An Inquest was held In the ofllce of the
coroner yesterday In the ca,ie ot Nellie
Doody,- - who committed suicide Thursday
morning In her room at tbe Midland hotel.
The Jury found that the deceased "died by
asphyxiation whllo laboring under an altera-
tion ot mind."

Among the witnesses examined wore two
slstero of the dead girl, Lucy SchuU, her
chum, and sovcral persons from tho hotel.
Those testified to circumstances substan-
tially as described In The Dee of Thursday.
There was no evidence tending to show that
the girl was of unsound mind at the time
she took her life, further than that there
was a slight discrepancy of testimony
touching the quarrel between the girl and
her mother. One of tho sisters tald there
had been no such quarrel, whereas Lucy
Scbutt testified that Nellie had told her of
trouble at home that had caused her to
leave on the night ot her suicide,

Tbe funeral will be from the house, 1005

North Twenty-thir- d street, thH after-
noon at The place ot Interment has
not been decided upon.
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HOME

Hardware, Stoves and
Housefurnishings

Binding Twins
nest standard 600-fo- Twine, "ftc.
Best Sisal 500-fo- Twine, 7.c.
Put up in sacks. Terms, net

cash with order or part cash If sent c.

1000 Wagons
$1.60 boys' Steel Wagon, 12x24, at 73c.
$2.00 boV Steel Wagon, 13x26, at OSc.
$2.60 boys' Steel Wagon, Hx2S, at $1.19.
Two-qua- rt Ice Creamh Freezer, $1.19.
Round Western Washer, $2.09.
Folding Ironing Boards, 69c.
Wood Wash Tubs, 33c.
lS-ln- Lan Mower, $2.49.

Flour Cans, 69c.
Six-fo- Step-Ladder- 45c.
No. 8 Cook Stove, regular $13.95, for $3.95.
Insurance Gasollno Stove, throe-burne- r,

$10.49.
Screen Door, 59c.
Screen Cloth, Uic.

1 lot of ladles' flno vests, whlto extra long and size, 75c and
and colors, worth 25c at 10c. on sale nt 39c snd 49c.
MEN'S 75c AT 23c ' All the nne shirts white and

All the men's nne and ' that up to sale at 98c.
colored drawers, that sold up
to 75c on sale at 25c.
MEN'S $1 AT 35c

All the men's fancy colored
shirts and drawers, that sold up to $1 on
sale at 35c.
MEN'S $1.60 AT 60c

All the nne shirts and draw-
ers, that sold up to $1.50 on sale at 60c.
MEN'S SOCKS AT LESS THAN

PRICE
All the men's Bocks that sold up to SOc,

In black, brown and fancy colors, will bo

sold at 10c, 15c and 19c.
MEN'S $1 SHIRTS AT 49c
100 dozen men's nno colored laundered

shirts, with two separate collars and sep-

arate In nil tho latest styles, every
shirt a regular $1 value on salo at 49c.
MEN'S 60c AT 25c

200 doien men's nno muslin gowns, all

July Far Recalls the
of 1894.

EARLY IS HIGH

Denpltr Torrid Omnha'a
Freedom from la n

Krnturr
Mot So Und an

The present month promises to be a
In weathei, and It has

already made close to tbe July of
1S04, whtn the weather amounted to a ca-

lamity. In that tho hottest day
showed a of 106 degrees. Tho
highest this month has been 103, but thU
extreme was reached in 1891 in the latter
part of the-- month, the first ten days of that
month showing no as high as
that reached afternoon.

It Is not expected that 1901 will In any
manner tho weather
of 1S9 1, as thut heated period followed nearly
thirty days of drouth and was
by hot winds, which burned the growlug
grain In the fields and people to
seek their houses and close, all doors to
avoid tho tlery blasts. The winds
blow this mo.nth are cool
atid there has been sufficient moisture In
tho larger part of tho state to Insure good
crops under almost any so
the weather thl3 month Is only severe ns
It affects fersens Omaha, on
account of Its altitude and dry air, is freo
from th' blRh
tempi.i mures In localities where tho humid
ity It greater and In this part of tbe
country high con bo

with less ill effects than In any other
TnkrM nn Knrl- - .Stnrt,

Ths r r.rd for the 7 a. m. of
the wiaihe: bureau was broken

when tht th rmoractcr record d SI
tlfgreira 7 d. grees higher thsn and
I digri' higher than at previous observa
tion?. with other parts of the
S'f.te Omaha was coM Falrbury
r as the a'aiuKSt plaro In the state with 100

(tagre's. h followed with 104 do
gp'es O'NclU was a strong third wl-- 103

dcKrets, whll" th-- was only 1

defrroe lower at Oakdole and Ashland.
Th" heat continues In the went and nurth-we- tt

and to of
the Omaha ofilse there is little to hop for

the way of cooler days In tho Immedi-
ate future. Cutting out I'hoenlx, with Its
ueual 110 degrees, the hottest place In the
United States was St. Louis, tor
regular stations, with 104 degrees, Kansas
City showed 102 degrees and Omaha, lies
Moines, Helena, Mont., Valen-
tine and North Datto showed 100 degrees
each. San with a maximum
of 62 degrees, was the coolest place upon
tho map and Tacoma came next with 66
degrees,

FOR THE

Xevrly Knnotrd Incrrna-- s
thr Pen of

OOlcr.

A marked Increase the receipts of the
offico of the city will be brought
about by the ordinance the council recently
passed which provides for tho of
fees for the of Interior
work. The Increases the fees for
the ot lamps to 2

cents rach tor any number of lamps less
than 100 and 1 cent for all lamps in excess
ot 100. Fifty cents Is charged tor the

of one arc light and tbe fee d

Specials
we place on sale 100 dozen hats,
worth from 50c to $1.00; they

come in all tho latest shapes In golfs,
rough and smooth braid; your choice while
they last ut 25c.

(These nro on sale at tho front door.)
CL Idrcn's 60c sailors at 25c.

Chll Iren's 25c sailors at 15c.

$1.00 Mexicans at 60c.
SOc Mexicans at 25c.

The prlco on men's straw hats cut In
half.

Men's 75c golf bats at 35c.

$1.00 hats In tho rough braid at
60c.

Boys' 75c golf hats at 35c.

Closing out all the
Summer Underwear

In Ladies', Men's and Children's,
at One-Hal- f Price.

lisle in full worth II
fancy

UNDERWEAR men's In
balbrlggan fancy colors, sold $2 on

shirts and

UNDERWEAR
balbrlggan

UNDERWEAR
lisle-threa- d

ONE-HAL- F

cuffs,

SUSPENDERS

HAYDEN BROS
BREAKING START

WtatherThui Bnmatr

MORNING TEMPERATURE

Atmonpherr,
Iliimlrilt) Mltt-KHtli- iK

Condition
Ktnrwhcre.

record--

breaker warm
approach

mouth
tcmperaturo

temperature
Wednesday

approach damaging

accompanied

forced

which
comparatively

circumstances,

Immediately.

mortality which nccompanles

temperatures experi-
enced

observation
yesterday

n'ornlns,
Thursday

Compared
Thursday.

thFrmometer

according Forecaster Wolsh

in

Thursday

Shreveport,

Francisco,

MORE MONEY CITY

Ordinance
Elet'trlclnn'a

in
electrician

regulation
inspection electrical
ordinance

Inspection incandescent

In-

spection

Straw Hat
Saturday

positively

Children's
Children's

Men's

Less than

RECORD

Telescopes and Valises
We havo the Hnest line ever shown,
Saturday we place on sale a genuine

sheepskin valise; at 60e, at
70c, the at SOc. the at 90c,
tho at $1.00.

CHILDREN'S SHAWKNIT STpCKINGS
AT 25c

Wo will sell Shawknlt stockings, nil sizes
from 5 to 94. In the tine ribbed, for boys
or girls. This is the nrst time that chil-
dren's Shawknlt stockings have been of-

fered at 25c in Omaha. Buy what you
want of them the best made.
SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S STOCKINGS

All the ladles' stockings In fancy colors,
that sold up to 39c on sale at 19c.

All the black lace lisle that sold up to
50c on sale at 23c.

All the ladles' black and fancy colored
jhosc, that sold up to 23c on sale at 12Hc

Ladles' fast black full seamless, the
regular 19c quality, at 10c.

Children's fast black seamless stockings,
made with double heel, toe and knee, at
10c and 15c, worth 25c.

creases tor additional lights. Fifty cents is
charged for tho first horse-pow- on an
electric motor and the foe Is graded accord
ing to the site of motors.

An increase is also made In the fee
charged for Inspecting newly Installed work.
Ten cents each Is charged for Inspecting
all tneandescents up to 100 and the fee Is

decreased to S cents on lights In excess ot
that number. One dollar Is charged for aro
lights and tl Is also charged tor the first
horse-pow- er of electric motors. The fee Is
reduced for additional horse-pow- er on mo-

tors.
City Electrician Schurlg believes that tho

new prices will Increase the amount ot the
receipts of his ofllce to about $3,600.

ABOUT THE FRESH aTr CAMP

nrlicndler Toft III Move Ik

Mot ItcNtrlistfd to Any
Clans.

OMAHA, July 11. To the Editor of The
Dee: In your editorial column this morn-
ing there was a small piece relative to tho
Salvation Army fresh air camp which I
foel It my duty to answor. Some ot the
statements in the article are apt to mis-
lead citizens who would otherwise assist
the enterprise, and seeing that our efforts
to run the camp ure entirely dependent
upon public sympathy and support, I wish
tho following explanation made:

First The elTcrt Is In no way n cam-
paign. No regular meetings are held. It
Is purely a summer outing for the poor.

Second The camp Is not Intended for
the children only In the congested residence
districts of the city, but for anj mother
with her children llvlns In any part of
the city who, through lack of prRonal

are unable to provide an outing
for themselves. It would be Idle to deny i

the presence In Omaha of any bucIi families
and how nay effort to relieve their distress
can be called a fad and mocnshlno Is some-
what dlfllcult to see.

Third The food Is as wholesome as It 's
possiblo to got and wo arc not doling ou
to tho campers tho pickings and leavings
from any hack kitchen. The food to ve'
Is bought frosh from the city tores and
all cooked on the grounds Yours respect-
fully JAMES TOFT. Drlgadler.

OU In nuinhnmn,
OPTimiE Okl.. Julv 12. The neonle of

Granite, Okl.. are wild with excltemontur ha dlFcuverv of oil near 'hat town.
The oil was found nt the depth of 107 feet
and Bpoltod tho surface In great quantl- - '

ties. A company that rank the well will
go aceper in nopes oi neveiopitig n gustier.

11 rt In (Jeto u Yniir.
NEW YORK, July 12. Edward H. Mart n,

formerly n lieutenant In the I'nlted States
army, who pleaded guilty a few days ago
to a charge of pus'lng worthless ehnekfl.
was sentenced today by Recorder Goff to
one year In the penitentiary.

Those Rsmarks

and those expressive gestures of approval
which wo notice at our soda fountain con-

vince us that our soda water Is Just right.
It can hardly be othorwlBe. It'a a simple
matter, too IJtB of ice, pure cream and
tbe finest fruit Juices, together with soda
water that has a "snap" and "sparkle" to
It. Our ice cream Is the same way Just
right as hundreds of people this worm
weather carry away with them one of our
little barrels filled with the most delicious
Ico cream niade J flavors In a barrel that
holds a quart for tOc.

W. S. Balduff,
1620 FarncM St.

White Goods and
Linens

Hayden's big sale of White Goods, Llntni
and Domestics still going on. A few prices
quoted below for Saturday;

India Llnon, 40 Inches wide, worth 35c,

15c.

Mndrns Cloth, for shirt waists and suiti-

ng!), In satin strlpo and lawn effects, worth
tiOc, U 30c.

Striped Lawn, worth 30c yard, at 15c.
Opera Batiste, the best quality, at 35c.

TerJlan Lawn, worth 50c, at 22Hc
Full Bleached Llnrn, worth 73

at 49c.
Full Bleached Linen at ISc.
Extra heavy Linen, worth $1.25, at 75c.

Extra heavy Cream Linen at 25c, 30c, 35c

and 40c yard.
1 Sheeting, bleached, worth 23c, at 18c.

4 Sheeting, bleached, worth 22Uc, at 16c.

Ensllsh Long Cloth, bolt, at 80c.

Extra heavy Toweling, worth 12V4C 9c.

Pillow Casing, at 10c.
Plllnw Casing, at lU4c
Cambric, 18 yards for $1.00.
Heavy Brown Muslin at 4 He
Check Toweling, worth 12Hc yard, at bi.
Watch Sunday papers for Llneni, 'Whlto

Goods and Domestics In Hayden's.

Midsummer Clearing
Sale on Millinery

To reduce our tremendous stock of
trimmed and untrlmmed hats we have
marked them down to very lowest figures

Shirt waist hats that have been selling
at $3.00, we will put on salo Saturday at
$1.50.

These aro elegant satin braids, draped
with very best quality of Liberty silk.

Children's Mexican and sailors at half
price.

I
Seasonable Fashions

3864 BIouk and

Knidur'46, 5 yrs.
Boy's' Dloube ami Knickerbockers, No.

3S64 No costume yet devised for small boys'
wear gives grcutcr satisfaction than the
simplo blouse with short full trousers. It Js
simple and childish, at tho tani( tlmu It
Is in tbe best ttyl; and becomes suited to
th a hours of play or the times ot formal
dress, as It Is made of one material or the
other. As Illustrated, the knickerbockers
ar? of brown corduroy, the blouso Is nf
whlto cotton ch 'vlot striped with red, collar
and tutfa of white, trimmed ulth a band
matching the stripe, but velvet trousers
with tilr.use of whlto lawn or an entire suit
of white duck or serge converts the cos-

tume into one suited to church or dinner
wear; and tweed, sorgo nnd homespun, with
madras or pcrealo, or brown linen, mak
Ideal playing suits.

Tbe blouse is cut on tho. simplest possi-
ble lines. Doth fronts nnd bank arc plain
and smooth across the shoulders and arts
arranged on a draw string at the loose
edge. Th'c sleeves are comfortably loose
while suttlclently well fitted for correct
style, and the neck Is finished by means of
a squar sailor collar that Is held by a
ribbon tie. The knickerbockers aro
shapely and snug about the hips and at the
waist and aro drawn up by means of
elastics below the knees.

To cut this suit for n boy 6 years of age,

Saturday in the Bargain Room.

Wo will place special lines for children's dresses for this
day. Remnants of all onr 25c and 35c wasb goods on conter
bargain table at 5o yard lengths from 8 to 8 yards.

50,000 yards of batistes, dimi-

ties and organdies, worth 10c,

at
25,000 yards of all kinds of

dimities and other wash goods,
worth 12c to loo. on sale 5c.

2,500 yards of line jaconets,
lawns, dimities and batistes,
worth 19c yard, 7$c.

All our 25c or 35c dimities,
batistes and organdies, includ- -

g Irish, French . and Scotch
dimities, and other high grade
goods, 10c.

Ladies 20e and 25c vests, 6c.
200 dozen ladies' jersey rib

bed vests.

Groceries
Gloss Laundry Staroh. per pound, 4c.
Full pint bottles pure Tomato Catsup,

84c.
Four cans Oil or Mustard Sardines for

25c.
Condensed Milk, per can, 3VsC.

Large bottles Assorted Pickles, SVic.
10 pounds White or Yellow Cornmcal, 10c.
10 pounds Rye Flour, 19c.
10 pounds Graham Flour, 19c.
Hasty Jellycon, per packago, 8Uc
Santa Clara Sugar Cured Prune, per

pound, 6c.
Large Mulr Fancy Peaches, per pound,

Fancy Bartlett Pears, per pound, SHc
Four pounds Pearl or Flake Tapioca, 25c.

Four pounds Sago, 25c.

Watch For tho Grand
Clearing Silk Salo Mon.

I

This will be a most Important event. A
general cloarlng up of the silk atock. A

reduction will be made on nearly ejrery line
In the entire department.

You will And the greatest bargains In

Black and Colored Bilks. A big reduction
In all Black Grenadines, all Fancy Silk at
less than halt price. Wash Silks and
Foulards will be marked 'way down. Re-

member, this great sale takes place Mon-

day at Hayden's and look for full Informa-
tion and price In Sunday' papers.

34 yards of material 27 Inches wide, Ihi J

yards a? mcnei wine, or i yaras it incnes
wide, will be required; to cut the blouse,
21,; yards 27 Inches wide, or 2 yards 32

inches wldo; to cut tbe knickerbockers,
1H yards 32 Inches wide, or H yard 44 or
60 Inches wide.

The pattern 3S64 Is cut in sizes for boys
4, 6, and 8 years of age.

For the accommodation of The Dee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cents, will be furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covsra all
expense. In order to get any pattern en-

close 10 cents, givo number and name ot
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address, Pattern Department. Omaha Dee.

Do you want a sound liver, vigorous di-

gestion, strong healthy kidneys, regularity
In the bowolaT Take Prickly Ash Bitters.
It has tho medical properties that will
produce this result.

Hnnta Vp Calnmltr Jane,
ANACONDA. Mont., July 12. Mrs. Jnxe-phl-

Wlntleld Drake of Duffalo, N. Y.,
authoress and Washington cofrfsponrtont
for a New York newspaper, haa been inMontana for the past week aearchlnr for"Calamity Jane," the noted plalnswoman.

"It. blesseth him that gives
and him thnt receives" Feis-Nnpth- a

soap, and your money
back-i- f you want it.

Fels Sc. Co., makers, Philadelphia.

When You Buy- -

a plnno don't rush off to the first plnco
when.' plauos are sold, but look around
you, jrrt prices, subject every piano you
see to tin; cloaeat scrutiny. Have Uh

toueH teritod thoroughly nnd then come
and see ours. Wo tiro not afraid, wo
are ho confident that we sell tho best

! pianos manufactured that wo can afford
(

to plvc you this ndvlco and profit by It.
i For polishing, tuning or repairing tele- -

phone 168.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. I5I3-I5I- 5 Oouglix

We do nrtlKtlc tuning. Phone 18S.

Boys' Shoe- s-
Tor all kinds of wear school, church,
base ball or bicycle. Good, heavy soles
with honest leather uppers that's what
our boys' fl.BO shoes arc. We've sold
tho same shoo nt this snmu prion these
ninny years and it has nlwnys given
satisfaction. We guarantee It to stand
more wear than any fl.BO shoe rundo;
In fact, wo give you your money back
If you want It.

ASK FOROATALOGUE.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Cataloca aat rr far tk Aaklaa,

Omaba'a Ihoi Hoaea,
141s VAHNAM TRKBT.

uen's 10c handkerchiefs, 2Jc.
Men's and boys' shirts, worth

75c. at 21c.
150 dozen shirts with separ-

ate collars and cuffs, every shirt
warranted, all perfect, worth
91.00, at 29c.

HOYS' OLOTniNG.
Boys' 25c crash punts, 10c.

35c wasli suits, 15c.

$1.25 crash suits, 15c.

?2.50 fine outing suits, 95c.
$3.50 suits, made of tine ma-

terial, all go at 95c.

$5.00 extra tine suits, nothing
.ike them in Omaha, ?1.45.

Optical Depart m ent

IF YOU DON'T SEE LIKE YOU USED TO

havo your oye examined by our optician.
Glasses perfectly fitted; the right kind of
lenses and frames and tho right kind of
prices. We guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion. Repairs of all kinds. Lenses ex-

changed.
Aluminum spectacles, crystal lenses, tho

very best, at $1.60.
Colored glasses, protecting from light

and heat, 25c.

Hot Weather Luncheon
Lunch blocks, per pound lOo
Minced ham, sliced per pound UHo
Cooked comprosscd beef, per pound.... 15c
Fresh new bologna, per pound 6s
Potted meats, per can 4 He
Veal loaf, per can 10c
American club house, cheese 30c
Green cheese, each 7c
Appctltast cheese, each 4V4c

Wisconsin brick cheese 12ftc
Chipped dried beef, per pound 16c
Fancy larg bnnanas liV&c

PeachcB, California, per doien 12Ho
Fancy green apples, per doien 20c
Fresh dressed chickens on sale Saturday.

V

Yesterday Mrs. niake discovered Calamity
Jane In the hut of a negress nt Horr. nsar
Livingston. The poor woman was suffering
with fever and was broken In spirit. The
acene that followed the offer of Mrs. Drake
to take Calamity to her awn home In
Buffa.o where she could spend the re-
mainder ot her day In comfort, waa pa-
thetic In the extreme, and the noted f ren-
tier woman wept Ilka a child. Later the
two Women left Livingston for Buffalo.

Shop Company Aaatarna.
BUFFALO, July 12.- -A a result, It Is

said, of tho failure of the City National
bank, the Bchauroth Shoe company has
applied for the appointment of n receiver.
The liabilities are not given, but President
Bchauroth saya the company Is perfectly
solvont, and if the assets are not stiugh-tere- d

the creditor wilt be paid In full.

Syringes
of all flMcrtptlona. A complete atoek
at very low price

Thla Instrument, with two hard rub-b- ar

pipes, 6oc postage, 10c.

The H. J. Penfold Co.
Medical ui HarKieal apalWB.

1408 FAItXAM ST., OMAHA, JIM.

r


